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Arc-spot welding of deck-to-frame connections is a complex operation; hence, competence on 
the part of the welder is necessary to obtain welds of an acceptable quality. The high amperage 
required to form an arc-spot weld generates extensive heat, which can literally bum away the sheet 
steel material that surrounds the weld, resulting in a less-than-complete perimeter connection. The 
use of washers aids in reducing this sheet burning effect. The fabrication of connections with bolt 
washers, which are thicker than the other washers and have a larger hole diameter than the wing 
washers (Table I), required additional time due to the need to fill the hole with weld material. In 
some cases this resulted in overheating of the welding area, causing the washer to begin to bum 
away, and ultimately forcing the welder to stop. At this point, the incomplete weld would often 
have a depression in its middle. The welder was then forced to start welding once again on the 
same weld, in order to add additional weld material to fill the hole and to obtain the required 
bulge. The finished weld was visually indistinguishable from one that was properly welded. The 
welder found that better quality welds could be made with the wing washers because of the 
smaller diameter hole and the reduced thickness. The bum-through effect was not as pronounced 
for the E7018 filler electrode because it required lower burning times, which resulted in a better 
visual weld quality than the penetration electrodes (E601O, E6011, and E6022). 
Percent Connectivity 
The percent connectivity of an arc-spot weld refers to the percent of the weld perimeter that is fused 
to the surrounding sheet (Fig. 4). This measure of weld quality is a subjective visual estimate, and 
therefore contains some margin of error. Nonetheless, it does provide an indication of how well the 
weld has been formed. 
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Fig. 4: Arc-Spot Weld Percent Connectivity 
The percent connectivity increased with the sheet steel thickness when no weld washer was 
used. As shown in Fig. 5, for the thickest sheet (1.52 mm) all of the no-washer specimens had 100% 
connectivity. The thinner sheet steels were more susceptible to burning during the welding process as 
indicated by the increase in variability and decrease in connectivity of the weld perimeter for the 0.76 
and 0.91 mm connection specimens. However, when a weld washer was used, all connections had 
100% connectivity at the visible surface of the washer regardless of sheet thickness, which suggests 
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Fig. 6: Percent Connectivity 
Comparison by Electrode Type 
The E60lO, E6011 and E6022 electrodes are designed to have good penetration qualities, 
whereas the E7018 is only mildly-penetrating with some "filler" qualities. Test results for the no-
washer connections indicate that the E7018 electrode produces an arc-spot weld with high percent 
connectivity and lower scatter (Fig. 6). 
Visible Weld DiIlmeter 
The visible weld diameter, dvis, is the diameter of the fusion zone after the slag has been removed, 
measured across the centre of the weld in plan view (Fig. 7). For irregularly shaped welds, the 
minimum diameter across the weld was measured. Table 2 lists the statistical parameters of visible 
weld diameters resulting from the use of the different washer types. In general, using a bolt or 
modified washer produced the greatest diameter welds, mainly due to the larger hole diameter. 
Table 2: Visible Weld Diameter 
Washer Type Avg. dvis Std. Dev. COY (mm) (mm) 
Bolt-type 17.0 1.87 0.11 
Wing-type 15.2 1.80 0.12 
Modified 17.0 1.50 0 .10 
None 16.3 2.29 0.14 
Fig. 7: Visible Weld Diameter 
Effective Weld DiIlmeter 
The amount of penetration into the plate can be measured by the effective weld diameter, d'ff' i.e. the 
diameter of the intersection between the fusion zone and the steel plate (Fig. 8). It is normally 
assumed that the effective weld diameter, rather than the visible weld diameter, is directly related to 
the shear strength of an arc-spot weld. Pekoz and McGuire (1979) developed the following equation 






behaviour is consistent for all connection types; the ultimate load, due to bond failure, was 
reached at a similar displacement (Table 3) followed by a subsequent bearing response. As 
shown in Table 3, the no-washer connections produced the lowest ultimate loads due to the lower 
percent connectivity for thin sheets (Fig. 5). In the post-ultimate range the washer connections 
were better able to carry load because of their more efficient bearing mechanism. 














Fig. 12: Bolt, Wmg, Modified and No-Washer Specimens Under Monotonic Loading 
Table 3: Washer Comparison for Monotonic Loading 
Washer Loading Standard COY Type Protocol Deviation 
Avg. Ultimate Load (kN) 20.8 1.09 0.12 
BOLT Monotonic Avg. (Ultimate Loadldvis) 1.29 0.20 0.37 
Avg. Displacement at Max Load (mm) 0.79 0.05 0.14 
Avg. Ultimate Load (kN) 16.6 0.51 0.07 
WING Monotonic Avg. (Ultimate Loadldvis) 1.06 0.07 0.15 
Avg. Displacement at Max Load (mm) 0.67 0.18 0.64 
Avg. Ultimate Load (kN) 20.7 1.56 0.18 
MODIFIED Monotonic Avg. (Ultimate Loadldvis) 1.34 0.21 0.37 
Avg. Displacement at Max Load (mm) 0.79 0.27 0.82 
Avg. Ultimate Load (kN) 13.2 3.10 0.56 
NONE Monotonic Avg. (Ultimate Loadldvis) 0.87 0.15 0.26 
Avg. Displacement at Max Load (mm) 0.59 0.27 1.09 
Effect of Washer Under Cyclic Loading 
The cyclically loaded washer connections performed in a similar fashion to those tested with the 
monotonic protocol. In contrast, the no-washer connection performance differed because both sides 
of the weld nugget and the surrounding sheet steel were loaded in tension at some point during the 
displacement protocol. Hence, the connection between the sheet steel and the weld was broken, and 
only a minimal residual capacity existed. This behaviour is illustrated in the load vs. deformation 














Table 4: Washer Comparison for Cyclic Loading 
Avg. mtimate Load (kN) 
Avg. (mtimate Loadldvis) 
Avg. Displacement at Max Load (nun) 
Avg. Max Energy (kN-mm) 
Avg. mtimate Load (kN) 
Avg. (mtimate Loadldvis) 
Avg. Displacement at Max Load (nun) 
Avg. Max Energy (kN-mm) 
Avg. mtimate Load (kN) 
Avg. (mtimate Loadldvis) 
Avg. Displacement at Max Load (mm) 
Avg. Max Energy (kN-mm) 
Avg. mtimate Load (kN) 
Avg. (mtimate Loadldvis) 
Avg. Displacement at Max Load (nun) 



























Fig. 13: Bolt, Wmg, Modlfled and No-Washer Specimens Under Cyclic Loading. 
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